
August 3, 2014
9:00 a.m.

Meditation 
“God treats you as his children. For what children are not 
disciplined by their father? If you are not disciplined—and 
everyone undergoes discipline—then you are not legitimate, not 
true sons and daughters at all. We have all had human fathers 
who disciplined us and we respected them for it. How much more 
should we submit to the Father of spirits and live! No discipline 
seems pleasant at the time, but painful. Later on, however, it 
produces a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have 
been trained by it.”                                                Hebrews 12:7-11

Prelude  

Welcome and Announcements                      

Greeting 

Call to Worship                                          Psalm 130:5-8                       
Leader:   I wait for the Lord, my whole being waits, and in his 
word 
               I put my hope.
People:    I wait for the Lord more than watchmen wait for the 
                morning, more than watchmen wait for the morning.
Leader:    Israel, put your hope in the Lord, for with the Lord is 
                unfailing love and with him is full redemption.
All:          He himself will redeem Israel from all their sins.

Opening Prayer                                          

*Songs of Praise      “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
             “Everlasting God”
            “The Love of God”

If you’re not reading 
The Loop, you’re not 

in the loop. 

Pick up The Loop for this week’s 
announcements and calendar.  

You’ll find it at exits around 
the building. You can also 

read The Loop online at 
www.ThirdRVA.org. 

Welcome, visitors!

We’re glad you’ve chosen to 
worship at Third!  Be sure to 

write your contact information 
(phone and/or email) on the 
pads that will be passed this 
morning so that we can get 

in touch with you to let you 
know more about life at Third.  
After the service, you will find 

information on Third in the 
entry foyer and in the Steeple 

Corridor under the display TVs.  

Morning Prayer
Health Needs
Dean Dennis, Parker Hale, Tiffany Hartman, Steve 
Hartman, Nancy Taulbee, Vickie O’Dell, James Hacker, 
Vince Reynolds, Roy Johnson, Edwin Phillips, Christie 
Geraty, Ellen Hemphill, Dave Cox 

Deaths
Carol Holt (son), Russell Tate (mother), Kim Taulbee 
(mother), Bette Phillips (brother), Myrtle, James and 
David Hacker (son, brother George)  

Leadership  Trustee Charles Zoffuto  

Elders, Class of 2014
Andre Coetzee, Scott Frayser, Sue Kimball, Paul Newell, 
Robin Ore, Jennifer Parham, Lee Sauvain, Robert Wilson

Elders, Class of 2015
Keith Byers, Scott Cox, Tom Hayes, Mark Sprinkle, 
Randy Tabb, Bob Tatti, Fred Whitten, Tom Widmer

Elders, Class of 2016
Doug Brown, Andy Burgess, Jon Hottinger, Val Kling, 
Peter Murchie, Speaker Pollard, Andi Redmond, 
Annhorner Truitt 
           
          
          

“Come to Me, all who 
are weary and heavy 

laden, and I will give 
you rest.  Take my yoke 

upon you and learn from 
Me, for I am gentle and 

humble in heart and 
you will find rest for 

your souls.” 
 Matthew 11:28-29

“My son, do not despise 
the Lord’s discipline,

    and do not resent his 
rebuke, because the 

Lord disciplines those 
he loves, as a father 

the son he delights in.”
 Proverbs 3:11-12



Introduction to Offering 
Offering Sentence: “He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and 
he will reward him for what he has done.”                       Proverbs 19:17

Offertory - Mexico Mission Trip Sharing  

Prayer of Illumination

Scripture Reading               Hosea 11:1-9                (text parallel) 
       Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.                      
 People: Thanks be to God!

Message               “Freed By Love”                         Ed Satterfield  

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper   
 Invitation to the Table
 Prayer of Consecration 
 Words of Institution
 Celebration of the Lord’s Supper

Prayers of the People  

*Song of Commission     “The Love of Christ is Rich and Free”
                 (see insert) 

*Benediction

Today’s Bible Reading                                                                               Hosea 11:1-9

1 “When Israel was a child, I loved him, and out of Egypt I called my son. 2 But the 
more I called Israel, the further they went from me. They sacrificed to the Baals and 
they burned incense to images. 3 It was I who taught Ephraim to walk, taking them 
by the arms; but they did not realize it was I who healed them. 4 I led them with cords 
of human kindness, with ties of love. I lifted the yoke from their neck and bent down to 
feed them. 5 Will they not return to Egypt and will not Assyria rule over them because 
they refuse to repent? 6 Swords will flash in their cities, will destroy the bars of their 
gates and put an end to their plans. 7 My people are determined to turn from me. Even 
if they call to the Most High, he will by no means exalt them. 8 How can I give you up, 
Ephraim? How can I hand you over, Israel? How can I treat you like Admah? How can I 
make you like Zeboiim? My heart is changed within me; all my compassion is aroused.
9 I will not carry out my fierce anger, nor will I turn and devastate Ephraim. For I am 
God, and not man — the Holy One among you. I will not come in wrath.” 

During Noisy Offering, which is for all children, we invite those ages 4 years old 
through kindergarten to come forward to be escorted to Room 223 for a lesson. They 
can be picked up there either after the service or after the discipleship hour.  Parents 
of children participating in this pull-out should check in and receive nametags in the 
conference room (Room 100) before the service.

A Wiggle Room is available if you prefer to have your child with you but he or she is a 
little too active or noisy to be in the service. The worship service is streamed into Room 
124 so you can hear the sermon while you nurse or play with your baby/toddler. Room 
124 is located in the connecting hall across from the Toddler Room 105 leading to the 
Student Ministry area. 

Are you going to be away this summer on vacation?  You can now view our worship 
services (9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. in the Sanctuary) online at www.thirdrva.org. Click 
on “Watch Live” on the main page. You can view the services through UStream (our 
vendor) on any device: smartphone, tablet, laptop/desktop. 

Today’s Service Leaders: Steve Hartman, Beth Nichols, John White, Kim Taulbee, Camille 
Horne, Scott Frayser, Mark Koontz, Lex Strickland, Chelsea Olson, Luke Swygard

Noisy Offering Helpers: Osene Airewele, Knox Cunningham

Today’s flowers are given in honor of Charles Welander and David Carroll, teachers of the 
Good News Sunday School class. 

Today we celebrate the birth of Samuel Xavier, son of Lauren and Robert Luck. Samuel 
was born on Monday, July 28, 2014. 

Mission Partner Prayer
Pray for Donald 

Marsden as he seeks to 
mobilize people and 

resources for ministry 
among unreached 
people groups and 

develop partnerships 
with frontline 

workers to the Arssi 
Oromo of Ethiopia, 

mission workers in West 
Africa, Russia,

 Siberia, Hungary and 
the Ukraine.  


